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SUDARY 

§ species belonging to 4 genera of Mesozoic plants 
a~e identified in a small collection from the basal sandstones 
of the Mu1lamanGroup. ~he flo~a is rega~e4 as Jurassic, possib-
17 Middle Jurassic, 1n age. 

The Traves-F-12 collection discussed hereafter was 
l"eceived DOt long before the fire which gutted the Bureau's pre
mises in Apnl 1953. Only a preliminary examination of the 
material bad by then been carried out; the notes were destroyed 
in the fire. 

The present t-eport is based chiefly upon such material. 
as has been, t"eco;vet-ed from the ashes; only the presence among 
the assemblage of otozamt tes cannot 8D.7 more be demonstrated 'by 
a spectnen. But thi wPiter remembers to bave identified this 
fol"m in the F-:t2 collection befcn-e the flt-e. 

The F-:t2 samples are all from the basal part of the 
Mullaman Group (Noakes 1949) •. There are about two dozen l'ock 
specimens, most of tb~ flne-grained sandstone, yellowish or 
gl'ey in colour and evidently so11dl:rted by secondary silicification. 
A few spec1.mens consist, of a more ferruginous tyPe of the same 
silicified sandstone. 

The following form-genera and species are present 
1n both tyPes Qf sandstone: 

Filicales 1 _ Clado~hlebis ef. C.t-o:vlei ..Al"hep 
£1a40 hleb's n. sp. of. g:'roll!! .Al'ber 

Bennettltales ~aen\opter(s s'Ratula1J MCClelland 
!aeniop'£et'is cf •.. 1'. "ten1.son-woodsl JI:th.fil. 
Otozmni'Ees ape iodet. ----

Coniferales Elatoclad~ cf. E.plsna (Feistm.) 

This plant assemblage seems to be characterist ie o~ 
the lower part of the MesoZoic se~ence in the Nopthern Territory. 
It has pl'eviously been found in collections from the Cloncurry
Camooweal area and the BarklY Tableland. 

The most abundant fonns are the species ot' CladoRhlebis 
and ~latoeladus ct. E.plana. Only about one fifth of the 
assemblage eonsists sf species of !aenio»~el'ls. otozamite, BrauD( 
appears to be extremely pare. 

. 
The absence of the genus !.rSCJwpYU?, Bl'ong. 

(OuDres.iaea!) is somewhat surprising, because 1 is a fairlY 
common fo~ in the other colleetions from the Northern Ter1'1tor,r 
mentioned above. BOwevel', its absence is not believed to be 
of allY' partlculal' signl'lcanee and is pl'obably due to the chances 
of collec:'t i ag. 

It can be said with some cel'ta~nty that the present 
assemblage is a post-Triassic but pre-Cretaeeous one, because 
typ1callY' TriaSSic ott typically Cretaeeous plants are absent. 
But an exact determination of the relevant Epoch, not to speak 
of an Age, is nOt possible. 

The relat iva abunciance of a t.ortn closely ak1n to 
Cladomeb1s,..r0fie1 may appeal" to be very sUggest iTe of an ear17 
to mi e JU1'6SS C age, because that species - wbich is 
pal'tioularl7 characteristic of the Pel'mdan "Bowen series~ of 
Queensland _ is genel'a11y believed to have failed to sUI'Vlve 
into the cretaceous Period. It was probably already extinct 
by late JuraSSic times. However, the apparent affinity of the 
JluUaman Cladollhl~blS to Cladophlebis l"oll,!! may not be real, 
and 1t is possible that the Mull.aman species is either a 
Tar1ety of the ubi qui tous Clad0Rhleb.is austl'alis (Morris), 
which ranges from the Upper TriaSSic well up into the Cretaceous, 
or a new species altogether. 
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The spec1es of Taenio»teris in the Mullaman flo~a 
are the same as those ebara~teristie of the Triassic (IpsWich) 
sRi. JUl!'fl.ssie (Walloon) sequence in Queensland. According to 
modern views (Walton 194o, Mot'et 1949) .!!Lniopteris is chief1)" 
a JUP8ss1c genus. It appear~d in the late Triassic and beeane 
extinct With. the onset of the Cretaceous Period •. Otozamitea 
has 8 Similar t'Snge. In the Mullaman flora there is theref'ore 
only one to~ Whose range is known to cover not '(>Illy the whele 
of the Jurassic but al.so most of the cretaceous Periodj this 
form is the ubiquitous E;latocladuS. 

From the above discussed aspects of this f'lOl'a it is 
therefore eonclud.ed that the plant-bearing sandstones in the 
lower part of the Mullaman Group are of Jurassic age, possi'bly 
R1ddle Jurassic. 

On present knowledge the Mullaman G,oup appears to be 
8 ~ather hetefogenous stratigraphical unit. Since its upper part 
1s said to be of Middle Cretaceous age it seems that it iacor
pOl-ates deposl t8 of two sediment srT cycles, a Jliddle/Upper 
Jurassic and a Middle Cretaceous one. Thel'e ls, however, no 
nidence of a break 1n the Ma.llaman sequ.ence; all geologists 
who have studied it regarded 1t ss one um1~. On tbe,other 
band it is u1tlUte1y that this 'Quit 1s a' Haerle comprehensive'" 
pesching f'l'om the .1 ddle Jurassic to the end of the Midd1e 
cretaceous. The conclusion is that out' present knoWledge about 
the Mesozoic sequence in the Northern Territov,v 1s both inadequate 
and 111 need of revision. 

The pl"Oblem present ed by the i4uJ.laman Group can only 
be solved by a revision of the stratigraphy and palaeontology 
of keJ areas such as pt. Charles neSr Darwin, Bathurst Island, 
lIe1v111e Island, etc, The Mesozoic sequence in these areas 
has always been known only 1n a ."epy sketchy way t and it is 
evident that extrapo1ations based on it and applied to the 
MesoZoic sediments on. the continental hinterland are liable 
to be ta11acious. ' 
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